Background: Infection of B-cells with Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) leads to more and subsequent immortalization. This is considered as the method of choice for generating lymphoblastoid cell lines (LCLs). Producing LCLs, although very useful but is very time consuming and troublesome, drives the requirement for quicker and more reliable methods for EBV-driven B-cell transformation. Materials and Methods: After successfully production of LCLs, different parameters including temperature, serum concentration, type of culture medium, and CO 2 concentration were evaluated on EBV-transformed B-cells. In this study, we were able to produce LCLs and optimize condition. Results: The best condition for generating LCLs was 37°C, 5% CO 2 , 20% fasting blood sugar, and RPMI 1640. The study results were to establish a reliable method for producing LCLs that can be used to produce immortalized B-cells from almost any sources. Conclusion: This can help with tumorgenecity studies, as well as producing control material for rare genetic disorders and so on. The aim of this study was to determine optimized condition for reliable and reproducible LCLs from different sources.
Introduction
Since 1968, it is recognized that the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) could be used in vitro, to infect human B-lymphocytes and produce lymphoblastoid cell lines (LCLs) in vitro. EBV [ Figure 1 ], a virus of herpes family, also called human herpes virus 4, which is one of the most important viruses in human being. [1] LCLs have been used for simplification of immunological and molecular studies, effectively. Banking of EBV cell lines also holds great potential for providing reference material for rare genetic disorders diagnosis. This virus was first discovered by Sir Michael Anthony Epstein and Yvonne MR. Barr in Burkitt lymphoma cell line mononucleosis and was then linked to the infectious mononucleosis disease by the Histocompatibility Research Community. LCLs are used to produce reference HLA typed cells for use in functional and serological studies, extensively. [2] LCLs were also used in the management of large amounts of DNA for genetic analysis of complex conditions in population and family disease collections. [3] It has been reported that the produced EBVs by B95 cell line are biologically and antigenically indistinguishable from other isolates of EBV. [4] Also, it has been the prototype for previous studies of EBV DNA. B95 do not secrete immunoglobulin in response to B-cell differentiation factor containing supernatants. [5] B95 releases with high titers of transformation activity and is widely used as a model in cancer research, as well as virology. [5] The triggering of B-lymphocytes to clonal expansion and terminal differentiation is punctuated by a series of cell cycle arrest points which require precise biochemical signals in order to be traversed. [6] Primarily, antigen presentation in the physiologically appropriate issue detected through appropriate way. [7] In addition, it is used for management of large amounts of DNA for genetic analysis of complex conditions in population and family disease. Thus, EBV transformation has been critical for long-term management of significant disease and progression in genetic epidemiology. Nowadays, some major facilities established and managed extensive collections of cell lines. [4, 8] If EBV-mediated transformation be successful, cell lines can be observed by sophisticated unarmed eye after several weeks before microscopic clusters of cells can be demonstrated, even. [4, 9] In this study, we developed an optimized method including temperature, CO 2, quantity of fasting blood sugar (FBS), and culture media to produce lymphoblastoids from B-cells repetitively. [9, 10] Moreover, we generated several human LCLs using this optimized protocol. [11] The EBV was concentrated to obtain excessive load of virus to estimate the number of inflexible cells. The B-lymphocytes were purified to allow direct deduction of the number of inflexible and growing cells after infection. [12] Benefits of human immortal blood lymphocytes is that it provides a permanent storage source of the desired genetic materials, [13] preventing the repetitive sampling. The produced lymphoblastoids has been used as control in many laboratories to prevent repetitive blood sampling. [14] Materials and Methods
Blood cultures
The marmoset lymphoblastic cell line B95.8 was used as the potential source of free EBV particles. The cell line was grown in RPMI complete medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and cultured in flasks at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 . The cultures were allowed to overgrow and a final medium change of RPMI with 2% FCS was used to encourage virus production. 10 ml of donor's blood was transferred into a heparinized syringe or blood tube, then it was diluted with 20 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) in room temperature in a 50 ml conical tube. Thereafter, 15 ml of Ficoll-Hypaque lymphocyte separation medium were added and reserved at room temperature for 30 min. After centrifugation, the buffy coat was removed and the volume was increased to 50 ml associated with PBS, then it was spin at ×600 g at room temperature for 10 min. Subsequently, cells were washed using 50 ml PBS and spin at ×600 g at room temperature for 10 min 1 more time and then washed cells were added to 1 ml of complete RPMI. Also we were used cyclosporine A to prevent growth of T-cells. The cells were added to a 25 cm 2 tissue culture flask containing complete RPMI and cultured to obtain 2 × 10 6 /ml cells. [15] Production and Infection with Epstein-Barr virus 0.5 ml of product of B95 cells were added into two wells of a 24-well plate. In the next step, any of 1 ml lymphocyte suspension, higher than 10 6 cell/ml in a complete culture medium, were added. Then 100 µl of cyclosporin A (CSA) stock, diluted 1:50 in RPMI, were added. Finally 100 µl of penicillin/streptomycin diluted 1:50 in RPMI were added. The final volume in each well was 1.6 ml. All the wells were marked properly, covered and placed in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator at 37°C. The transformed cells were assessed under the microscope after approximately 48 h [ Figure 2 ]. These cells were bigger and their fibroblastic morphology was transformed to lymphocytes. [15] Cells were grown for 5 or 7 days and when the medium turns yellow, cells were collected and poured off into two 25 cm 2 flask. [16] Then 2 ml of complete medium were added to each flask, and put the flasks, with the slightly opened cap, into the CO 2 incubator. In the next step, 2-2.5 ml of complete medium was added to the flasks up to 10 ml volume in a 6 or 7 days period of time.
After a week, when the medium turns yellow, cells were harvested by pouring off 8 ml medium of both flasks into one 75 cm 2 flask and then it was filled with up to 25 ml medium. The 75 cm 2 flask reloaded with 3 ml of complete medium and return to the incubator again. After 5-7 days, the 75 cm 2 flask was filled with 15 ml of fresh complete medium.
After approximately 60 days, it should be of a concentration of nearly 10 6 cell/ml, If the culture was grown properly. The number of clots, the cloudy, and the color of the medium [ Figure 3 ] indicated that it was the right time. 20 ml of culture was centrifuged and the supernatant was removed in order to freeze in liquid nitrogen. These processes were repeated until 10 7 cells/ml were acquired. [16] Finally, the followings were optimized to determine the best conditions for production of lymphoblastoids: Different temperatures including 36°C, 36.5°C, 37°C, 38°C, and 39°C were used in culturing the produced lymphoblastoids. Also lymphoblastoids were grown in different percentages of CO 2 including 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% and lymphoblastoids were grown in different medium cultures, including DMEM, RPMI 1640. Likewise, lymphoblastoids were grown in different percentages of FBS including 10%, 15%, 20%, and 25%. [17] To confirm LCL, we performed polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification using normal and mutant primers for some of our patients.
Results
In this study, after 4 weeks, we were able to generate lymphoblastic cell line. Different temperatures were used for culturing lymphoblastoids ranging between 36°C and 39°C. The best temperature was 37-37.5°C (P < 0.05).
The number of cells produced in each temperature is summarized in Table 1 and image was prepared from lymphoblastoid cells [ Figure 4 ].
Different culture mediums including RPMI and DMEM
were applied for culturing the lymphoblastoids. The RPMI was recognized as the best medium. The number of cells produced in each culture medium is summarized in Table 2 .
Different percentages of CO 2 including 5%, 7%, 10%, and 15% were used for culturing lymphoblastoids that the first one recognized as the finest one. The number of produced cells is summarized in Table 3 .
Different percentages of FBS such as 10%, 15%, 20%, and 25%, were applied for culturing lymphoblastoids and the FBS concentration of 20% was determined as the most appropriate concentration. The number of produced cells are summarized in Table 4 . 1,000,000-1,300,000 37°C, CO 2 5%, FBS 10%
FBS: Fasting blood sugar PCR amplification procedure was performed and products were electrophoresed on an agarose 2% gel electrophoresis. The mutants have two bands, including PCR products with mutant primers and a positive internal control near the 550 bp. Moreover, the normal ones have a single band for PCR amplification including internal control band. Data were shown in Figure 5 and Table 5 .
Discussion
The method was described in this study can produce LCL from donor peripheral blood cells with rapid immortalization. These developments make the described method more effective, resulting in rapid expansion of cells for subsequent experiments [18] which is not accessible in Iran currently. In this study, EBV used for lymphoblast immortalization. EBV were grown in B95.8 that do not require interleukin-2 (IL-2) for their growth, but addition of IL-2 may stimulate growth of these cells. [18] Okano et al. used H-ras and c-myc oncogenes to immortalize lymph node lymphocytes. The cell lines were growing for 3 months after establishment, but cells needed IL-2 for growth stimulation. In this study, we used B95.8 for generation of high titer of EBV. In another study, FK506 (AG scientific) utilized for cell suspension from 2.6 nM to a final concentration of 20 nM. [19] Using FK506, high titers of infectious virus is achievable and promote proliferation of EBV-infected B-cells from peripheral blood cells, but these cells needed more FCS and long time for generating. [19] We used CSA to prevent growth of T-cells. An alternative strategy has been to incubate lymphocyte cultures with T-cell mitogens such as phytohaemagglutinin, which encourages T-cells to rapidly transform into blast cells and die before cytotoxic T-cells can be generated, but in presence of CSA, T-cells were killed rapidly. [1] This study find an optimized method for generating LCLs that can be used to produce immortalized B-cells from almost any sources. This can help to studies around tumorigenicity, as well as producing control material for rare genetic disorders and so on. We used different temperatures, CO 2 and FBS concentrations, and different mediums for lymphoblastoid culturing. The best conditions for generating LCLs were 37°C, 5% CO 2 , 20% FBS, and RPMI 1640. [11, 20] These conditions were approved through our study and our results. More studies are required to improve these conditions. 
